
LATE TELEGRAPHIC JOTTINGS

40TB mOM HOME AND ABBOAD.

Wht It Ooing On the World Over.
Important Eveot Briefly Cbroniclad.

Plaanrlal nn4 rammerrlal.
OnAfiJi Comptroller Kcltel ha directed

flank Examiner (iriinth to take charge of
the American National bank bere.

Momm.v, Mo. The Firhnnpe bank of
Moberly. wl.lch ii the deositry for the
city, made general slgn int for the
benefit of creditor.

Laksiioi. Mini The commissioner of
bankmtr lias received notice that the Hat
bank at Crystal Kails bat made an align-
ment.

Clival axp, O The Williams Publishing,
Oomnany one of the largest printing house
In the Hate. ated into the bunds of a re-

ceiver to avoids threatening onslaupbt of
creditor. They expect to clear themselves.

Com-vara- , (. The Kranklin Ilneey Com'
f'tny bus been put in the hands uf a iceeiv
er. V. 8. S. llRers.

Wmo, O Tbe Kichanre UnnVin
Cort,iiy, a concern capitaliz! at
tlosed iu door. The Imnk hit bn I a heavy
run. and being unnble to obtain assistance
era" cotn elled to ens end tniini . Il,ii
thought depositor will be paid in full.

At Itroit, Mich., a run was trtcd on
ravings banks on Wednesday but was sub-
sided throvK-- the Influence of business men
who are heavy dc)ositors Nearly nil the
banks affected have posted bulletin! calling
for is) days' notice for the withdrawal of
deposits.

I'ainksvii t.R, O The I like County Tank
of Aaron Wilcox Ik Co. suspended tciiio-rarit- y,

being unable to stand the run on it.
The bank is declared to lie perfectly solvent.

1m iASAtii.is. The citizens I'atik of Fair-runun-

lnd.. lias suen. led ocriitiot.s ow-

ing to stringency in I lie tuotiiy market.
Iltvriisii'K. Cm.. The l'tverd-l- Kinking

Tonij atiy failed to open its doors Wedncs-mornin-

It is believed depositors will Le

aid in full.

Wasmki.tos. Comptroller l"ckle ap-

pointed Hiram Wallworth. of 1 lattsburg,
N. Y., receiver of the f irst National Kink,
of Arkaiisus City, Kan. The closing of the
bank is due to having n:ot of its resources
tied up in loans and other investments
which could li"t be converted into cash, and
it was unable to respond to tl.e ill man Js of
depositor.

Kaihiiiii, III. S. Kmham, banker, has
fa led.

Ai. Kansas City. The Kirt National Hank
Las su;nded. l'eposits tttoo IS."'.

CuicA'i" Steps have been taken to n

the Chemical National l'aiik.
The run on the Otuuba batiks is over, and

only one cljrcd its doors.

tbc mw yokk oiUHiNii iioisr: has rr.v
JSMISU LOAN t'KHTIPK'ATrS TO lilSToKt

Co!ll'llk-N'- IX TUB Mi:M
COMMVMTY.

The New York Clearing House Asocia- -

..;....'.'..'. '

cerliticatr be issued for the purpose of
equalizing the bun'en consequent on the
great demand for business ac orumodation
recently received from all parts of the
country, with the object of restoring confi-

dence to the business community. The
Loun Committee of the association will Hew
rtceive applications for the certificates,
which will be supplied in dciicm. nations of

ft, 00, llO.lM.i und l.'H insl The previous
occasions on which certificate were issued
and the amounts were: W.t, ll'.'i.'j.oji';
j:4, t2b.IM.WJ and l.vsi, lii,y.ooo.

fnpllnl. l abor and lailasirlnl.
At Hella-.re- (.. the coal niii.es of Trolls,

Kidds. S'chicks, Hall. Morgans, Meechans
and llai.kin are closed down and over 1 .C -- J

men are out of employment on account of
tie Baltimore and Ohio Kuilroad Company
being behind in its vouchers t tt.e mine
jrators from January. TLey owe the op-

erators over tl'xi.OVi.

At Mossi'.lon, i ., r.im-1- X Co.. manufac-
turer of farm machinery, laid clT

emjloyes, on account of an overstock of
foods.

The 2.100 men employed in Havetueyer'a
upar refineries. N. Y., were notified that

tbey would not be neeJed for several day
III ccnseuueiua cf the strike of the liremeu.

niiailrn, A rrlaraia antf t'aiallllea
l'.ev. lr. William pastor cf the

First Congregational Church of H'irli"gton,
la , accompanied by his wife, was (Irving
along the carriageway in Aspen rove Cem-

etery, when a tree fell across the vehicle,
crushing Mr, Palter to death ai.d fatally
injuring Mr. Salter.

While the Mystic Fhrlr.er's tarale was
pissing the reviewing stand at ( li.ciutiati a

platform supporting people, feet
in the air. fell. At least three fatal. tics

d. with j ssibly 11 orli I-- C. I tioiin
and Chsrie I.atbr p received fatal injuries.

The sii Wright brother were standing
urn'.er a tree at Adrian, Mo . when looming
k lied four of tbem outright and iLjureJ
the ( iLer two to they may die.

C rs.
WiciiiT, Kan. N.me (f the t't inform-

ed wheat growers of tms section, who have
been over this and neighboring countiea
making a close inspection of large f.e'.ds cf
wheat already cut and in protest of tarvest-Ing- .

state that the reports .of g'od yield
were quit unreliable and that field after
field would not run over three bushel to the
acre. The crop, they y, wa pre maturely

J by the ravage of cinch tug. Fine
the wheat cutting commenced the bugs

bve gone to the corn uj they promise U
play havoc with that crop.

The failure of the preen crops in Franca,
owing to th intense heat promises to cause
a fodder famine at. J ira; ortitioD from
America will probably be nect-u&r-

Urllglaaa.
At a meitir g of the board of director of

the I'nion aerinnary. New York, it ha ben
decided that I rof. C. A. lirip?. D l.. will
continue Ids work in the department of

Biblical IbeolocT at billtrlo. The directors
also decided that special provision should
be mad o tbat Dona of th student of Un-

ion aemlr.ary will infftr from U mtxic

liou which baa been pat upon th board o
education.

WsiklBllss Rasra,
Th Dsrae of t)7 clerk wr dropped

from the roll of th General Land Office
Tbl redaction w mad obligatory by tin
Appropriation bill pasted by th last Cou

j;rs.
Pallleal.

Tba Ohio Central Committee derided to
hold the Htate Iemocratie Convention In
Cincinnati August 9 and 10.

( tisna anal I'eaalitea.
The son of Mr. FMlIn, a

farmer wile, was left In charge of hi
half sister, 2 years old, in Charle Mix
county, 8, 1. ltecause the baby became
fretful the inhsima i boy took down shot
run and shot the little on in the Lead,
killing it instantly.

Whila temporarily Intnne Mr. Jareea
Kirkenhlll, near Spangler, Wash., polio n-- ed

her children and herself, the and one
child died.

(Jinlern .lit sires,
There have leen lour death from cholera-

ic causes at Celt", In France, since Friday.
At Mecca, in Arabia, during the am per-
iod there were I'm death from cholera.

There have been .Vu death from cholera
at Mecca, Arabia, il'iring the last live day.

Mlw rlt.'m-oas-.

China will retaliate for the exclusion of
her (uhjects frotn the Cnited tft.ite by
prohibiting the importation of American
petrolen ni.

In New F gland on Wednesday, the
schools celebrnted tho one hundred and
sixteenth anniversary of tha adoption of
the American f!ag.

llaveniyer s stigar refinery. Frooklyri, N.
Y., was tied up by n s:rike of the fireinsM,
w Ii o di munded thoitcr hours during the
summer.

At the Ii.temiitionat Typographical
I'nion, meeting In Chicago, resolutions were
adopted favoring the adoption of typc-set-tin- g

ni.ichiius in newspiper otllces. W. It.
1'resoott, tresilent. wa on J the
meeting then adjourned.

BEYOND OUH UOHDERS.
The house of coiunions at l oiulon passed

the thiril clause ( f section one. of the Irish
Home liule bill. The debate on this clauo
commenced on May 3, nnd lias continued
ever since. The hoii-- e will now proceed to
discuss clause four, which deals with the
IKiwers of the proposed Irish Legislature to
deal with certain religious nutters: the
rights ( f life and property and corporate
fishing rights

Frederick Fuchs, n peasant living at
Fchoenhaide, tier i nny, stnothircd In

daughter, cut the throat of his
eldest boy and threw hi second son into a
ccspool. w here he drowned. It is said that
his wife helled him to commit the deed

Ld both were arrested.

AN AID TOUCHINESS.
The Issuing of Laan Ccrtlflca tea Expect

cd to Relieve the Mrlngmcy and
Beitor Coufldeno.

H. O. lunst Co.'a "Weekly I'.tvicw cf
Trade'' says:

Concerted action by the banlt of New
York has changed the situatio-- i materially.

'ii-li- iv I i ' foW l.oius'Uf.rl
,, . tbat the

bank.. !. , " 'n deciding upon
the issue of Clearing house certificates, but
as a precautionary' ni'.-aiur- to .prevent
trouble rather than became the urgency of
the trouble, made it necessary, increased
accoiii inflations for tho business commun-
ity are ex icttd to result.

The weukness of bonks rtt many Western
points continues and the character of the
failures rcrtcd intimates that the wide-
spread siringency i Loving n serious ellect
I. pon tiierclniiits and maiiuf acturers.

Kxports in two weeks of .Inns ure but 12
T'si.issi or l' per cent, below l ist ar und
ini oris show a small decrease in place ot
the enormous ni(reae reported for months,
but balance are mil adverse and likely to
be for nonie tune.

There bus been an advance of mor than
a cent in wheat, with sales of Vmly 27, WW,-- t

busheis. Ji- - in corn and Jc in cotton,
with sales of '.'.(Mi. i'ork lias fallen ..,
oats ic coffee jc and oil U Wheat receipts
are still large and accounts of the growing
cros decidedly more favorable from ttie
Northwest, but contlicung as to cotton. The
market for stocks has been stronger, al-
though the advance has averaged less than
half a dollar per share, and the demand for
money I. us advanced rates on call quite
slmrpiv.

Tl.e failure during the past week number
?13 in the I'nited Mates against l.'H last
year, and 1 in Cunat.i against 2J Itu'
year.

TUT lifilNT'S I. (H'lMfTFR.
Hank eleariM-'- s total tor the week ending

June l'. as telegraphed tj Hraitttrrta, are
as follow :

New Yok I.W.St-'i.M- I) .7
Chicago K.'.:'2.M2 1 20. 1

Moston Ni.74 I..VU 1) tn
I'hi adelphia fi..'l('.H10 l 2 2
M. Louis 2J.7.'i'.: I) 4

Francisco H.KwJ.msj I) 1.0
Kaltirnore. U.spi.iXM ni'ittt.urg l ii j j
Ciucintiati JJSJI.'mO Ii ld.T
Cleveland J,023.2UJ I) 12.U

Total". V. P ll.n3L.VI.527 D O r,

tielusive of New York 4Ci.u7ti.ol7 L) 11. U

(1 indicates incrcuse, Ildecrea.se.)

BELIEVE LlZZIEINNOCENT.
The Public Bectimect in the Torden

Murder Case Changes to th De-

fendant, Whose Acquittal
Beems Certain.

At New I'edfor J, Mass., the defence in
(he Liirie murder trial rested their
ease Friday afternoon and the triul was ad-

journed until Monday. The defence over-
threw ail the important points made by th
(Jovirnmeiit.

The change in public sentiment during
the past day in the i ac is remarkable, and
befor court convene ugain next Monday
It is safe to say that l.uzie Borden will

almost a saint and a n artyr In the
eye of the ioplu of New Fugland. Sh
has triiimt bed over the combined etforis of
the police of Fall i'.iver and fro n this time
on it i tttfe to say that not pnly will the
majority of the people be convinced of l.er
innocence, but they will hold up tin fam-
ous case a an example i f law misdoings
and the fallacy ol tircuiustantiul evidence.

The case on the part of the tjovrrniuent
seem Vt have been made up largely of sup-pil:o-

iuuendoes anil never before ha
the theory of exclusive opportunity receiv-
ed such a blow.

Of ooursa there are those who will always
believe tier guilty and her misfortune in
being tiuabi to prove a complete alibi will
alway count against her to some extent
sb has not demonstrated that she is not
guilty, but on the other band th State La
absolutely failed to make it case, and this
failure in a New F.riglaud town will un-
doubted !v bring about a reaction and make
boat of friends and bring a vast amount of
sympathy for Liuia ifcirdeo.

A CRAZY MOTHER'S CRIME

DRIVEN INSANE BT Id ELAN
CHOLY,

lira. Phillip Kr.ch Kllla Four ef Bar
Children and Berseif.

Mr. Fhl.llp Krech, the wife of a farmer
near Measant HilL W. Va., killed herself
and four children and tried to kill the rtof the family, eight in all. In a fit of In-

sanity.
For oma time Mr, Krech ha been very

melancholy and often said she wa afraid
he would die and leave her children. Wed-

nesday Mr. Krech waa away from home.
Mollie, the eldest ehtid, aged 18, wa wash-
ing, and at the dinner hour the children
were all given milk and bread. When th
children had finished eating Mr. Krech
said to Mollie: "I have given Johnny and
Freddy oolson, and we will all jump into
the well."

Mollie followed he? mother to the front
of the lioiie and saw her pick tip the 10
months old baby and da-- h it Into the well,
which contained eight feet of water. Mi
then picked up a three year old child and
threw it into the well also. Then the craty
woman seif ed another of her children. a bov
t year old. but Mollie rescued him from
Ler mother' grasp. The mother tried to
throw Mollie into the well, but afier a des-

iderata struggle the girl succeeded in eiap-mg- .
By this time the two children in th

well were drowned. The two boys, Johnny
and Freddy, to whom she had given poison,
were lying on the door dvlng. and the other
children, with the exception of Mollie. had
run to an uncle to tell the awful news. Then
Mrs. Krech. teeing that she could kill no
more of her children, jumped into the wet)
herself.

When neighbor arrived they found th
mother and two rhildren in the well dead.
Freddv. who had been given poison, waa
lying dead on the Door, and Johnny died a
few minute afterward

A 11 EW INQUEST.
The Coroner Must Conduct the Ford

Theater Hearing; Himself. Aim
Worth Barred From Exam

Inlng Witnesses.
There wn a sensational development at

Washington, P. C, in the inquest to ascer-

tain the cnue of tho disaster at Ford'
Theatre building last Friday, Chief Justice
Bingham, of the Pistrict Supreme Court,
rendered hi decision regarding the applica-
tion made by Colonel F. C. Alnsworth for a
writ of mandamus coinpellinf the Coroner
to allow- - Ainsworth's counsel to cross exam-
ine witnesses, in which he not only refused
to I'suc the writ, but (Iceland that the pro-
ceedings f the peputy coroner and the
jury have so far been illegal and are there
fore oid.

Juds-- e I'.ineham declared that the Coro-
ner is a judicial olbcer nnd can therefor
not ivsthorize any to perform his ju-
dicial functions. 1 ho Court decidtd that
the Coroner has absolute authority to con-
duct his investigations und can exclude
w hoever be desire.

i he result of the decision is that the in-

quest will have to be ro mire need over again
and Colenel Alnswotlh who is believed to
be in a great measure responsible for the
terrible cntastrophy cannot be represented
before the lury by counsel.

Coroner I'litterson, Hhose ahence from
the investigation ha been due to ill health,
will begin the new inquest wn' the am

. " ' : Rearing t , will hav
lOfcvi out to (ileiTTood Cemeiery nnd yiew
the IhmIv of Mr. I.oftus, which reposes 'there
in a vault, in order to satisfy the law that
someone was killed by the ial.ing 0f the
building.

FOUR PEHBONB CBEMATFD.
Tbe Desdly Cigarette Bets Fire to a Six-6tor- y

New York Tenement House.
The ry building tilled with sweat

hops nt Nos. Wand 12 Montgomery street,
New York, caught tire and in the panic
that resulted lour people were killed, two
fatally injured nnd live sustained lesser
injuries. The fire started under the stairs,
and it is supsed was caused by a light s
cigarette being thrown into a pile of rub-
bish.

When the Inmate of the building, about
C.'n in number, became aware ot their dan-
ger there was a rush to the tire eseapes, and
as the people coii'd not nil get out at once
there ns a tight for precedence. A number
of people on the seco d floor lumped from
the windows The list of dead is as follows
Celia 1 'avis. IU yeara old. Akivos l!oox. 2S
year old. Ilussiau tailor; Joseph Hender-
son, Russian sailor, 2i year old, Annie
Ka ren. li year old. The damage to th
building was less than 'i.o-ju- .

THE WOHbT IS OVEIl,
Gold Shipment Btopped, For th Pres-

ent, at Least.
The financial condition of the conntry, as

riewed from a treasury sthtidoiiit, bowt
rcnrral improvement, lta-i- and com-
mercial failures are fewer. Kurope is buy-
ing our grain in great quiintnies, gold ship-
ments have ceased at least for the present,
con ti deuce is being restoied and money ir
uot so tight.

1 he treasury net gold ha increased from
tVi.Oouissj to '.il. 300,00 ' and the demand
for small money in the West will have the
etlect to further increase the treasury gold.
The rate of exchange is siitticiently high to
warrant the shipment of gold abroad, but
the fact tbat cuumierc ul paper is lor tala iu
London has a deterrent effect.

There i a general feeling that the worst
I passed, the weaker financial institutions
ai d business firm having succumbed, while
those that passed through so far unscathed
are stroncsr for UaviUg weathered the unary
cial Sturm.

PANAMA FUlbONERS) FREE.
The French Court Finds They Are

Shielded by the Statute of Limita-
tions.

All the convicted prisoners In the I'anama
:ases except Cnarles Ie have been
liberated by order of the Court of Cassation
a. Licit quashed their sentence on the
(rounds of irregularity and that the offense
ire covered by the statute of limitation. In
ionsequence of this decision M. Eiffel wa
it once liberated from prison. M, Charle
le Lesseps is in the Ft. I on is hospital, differ-u- p

with an acute attack of dyspepsia.Thert
a ere fivy defendant convicted on th trial,
s hich ended February 0 lost. These were
l'rrdinaiid de l.esseji, hi son Charles, Mar
us Fontane, Henri Cottu und Ciustav F.f- -

Th Visible Supply of Oraln.
Th statement of th visible supply of

grain iu store and afloat on last fciiurday,
a compiled atth New York produce ex-

change. i a follow! Wheat, CS.6C2.000 bu;
decease , 2,419,100; corn, 8,159,000 bushels,
decrease, 29.000; Oats, 0.031.000 buhls, de-

crease, l,605,000,ry S'ACsX) bushels, increase
17,000; barley, 870,000 bushel, decreasa 1,
000.

tATIB WBW WAIFaV

riHAKCtAt AD COMMtax'tAN
Th Lake county bank at ralnetvitlt; 0.,

which waa forced to suspend last keek
because of a run, I solvent, A ttfcent
ihow that th aeta wera H50.030 an J the
liabilities (350,000.

IiiDMiiAroLta. The Capital N4insl
Bank has reopened it doors with 11,000
mora capital on hand than required! by
Comptroller Fckela Norman 8. Byrairlex
Tressurer of State, will be president, M B.
Wilson, formerly president, will be lice
president, and Charle J. Doharty krlll
remain as cashier.

CAftTAL A50 tAsnm.
Most of th firemen at Havemyer a ahgar

refinery in New York, who struck I for
shorter hour have returned to work. Tbe
p ace of thoea who remaiued oat Lav teen
filled.

Andrew B, Cox, who on Saturday torn
pleted a continnon service of 80 year! io
tbe employ of Russell A Co., MassillotJ O.,
ha been notified by th company that! his
alary will b paid regularly whether be

work or not, just a h choose. I

Tbe 1. GOO street cr employe of Mlrine-apol-
ia

(truck against signing a contract Re-
ndering conductor and driver responsible
for damage to car. After being out 10

hour the company withdrew tha contract
and the nits resumed work.

rmrs.
A fire at Bundoff near Fcranton destroyed

the Methodist church and many dwellings.
IO f l.V),0M). Tbe business of th town it

paralyzed.
A toO.OoO building at Wabash avenu and

Congress strict, Chicago, burned down. Tin
Richardson Carpet Company, (iinn Pub-
lishing Co Lpany, Vase A tons and A. B.

Chose A Co., piano dealers, were burned
out. Ixss, 1200,00). well Insured.

WASHIMOT05.

Commissioner Miller has prepared a
statement which show that the total tlgar
bounty for the fiscal year ending June 30,
will be :.4'Vl,s.i. The amount actually
paid i as follow: On cane sugar, 9M9I,-Wi- ;

on beet eupar, f.VU.ftifl; on sorgkum
ugar, l!i,817; on muple sugar,t6U,H9. lotal

f.i.;t0!),2y;t.

rntMKs ami rrNAiTir.
A lone highwayman tired upon a mall

stage containing seven persons near Jack-
son. Cul.. Thursday. Weils-Ferg- o Fx press
Ciuard Tovey was shot through the hart,
but us the horses ran away the robber failed
to hold up the stage. Driver Budcliffe was
wounded in the back.

roRMOX.
A government ponder ning.-min- a few

miles from Athens. Creece. expluled-Twent-

persons, including officers ar.d sol-

diers, were killed and grrnt damage was
done to surrounding property. The crown
prince has gone to the scene to aid the s.

The lots I estimated at 3,00 UX)

franc.

rrnsoMd,.
The Infanta Eolalic and party arrived in

New York City on Friday evening from
Niagara Fall

Joseph Jefferson, the actor, I alck at
Buzzard' Bay. II is not dutigf rously III,
but very weak.

PtSASTms, ACTII'FMT ANP rATALITtX).

Three young men were drowned In Cbegtt-amego- n

bay, near Washburn, Wis., while
failing in a sailboat, which capsized. They
were Lyl Kellogg, Jack Ford und one Gor-

don.

cnoi ruK Anvtrr.
rAtits The following cholera returns for

Saturday were rep irted: Avingnon, 1 death;
I'rivas, 2 d uthi; Montpellicr, 3 deaths,Cette
'i dcuths.

THr Tcr.r.
Morello won the Chicago Perhy In handy

Cyle, going the mile and a quarter in 2:10,
three seconds faster than the track record

CROP.
Grasshopper are destroying crops near

llillsboro, Texas. '
Mifi tit an Bora,

Commissioner Me rrill. of Massachusetts,
has notified six en dowment companies now
doing business that it is necessary that they
make a return to hi m. within 30 da), of
their financial condition. Th 1 is the initial

tep to compel these order to cease doing
business.

The inquest in the Ford theatre disaster
at Washington, Saturday, developed more
testimony damaging to Colonel Ainswortb,
the chief of the 1'ension and Record Divis-
ion of the War department and Contractor
Pant. Th Hearing will be continued.

THE VIKINO AT NEW YORIC.

Welcomed With a Palute and Towed in
by tba Miantonomah,

The Norse ship Viking arrived In New
York harbor on Saturday. Tbe monitor
Miantonomah Ii red a salute a ihe passed

TIIK VIKINO.

In between the long tin of yacht and
steamer sent out to receive her. A steamer
with th New York reception committee on
board wa on band to welcome the lailora.
Ihe trange vessel wo taken in tow by tha
Miantonomah. and tha sailors were wel-
comed by MiyorGllrov and othera, who
made speeche. Tha Viking will remain In
New York a week and then proceed.. to Chi-
cago.

Tonawanda Under Martial Law,
Tonawaoda N. Y., wa placed under

martial law Saturday on account of th
lumber shoverV sink. Tba employer will
put new men to work under th , protection
ef th military.

COLUMBIAN FAIR NEWS ITEMS

FULLER OPENS THE FAIR.

riBNAKKim T Pisant.vr Tttlt ISjrMCTIOH
CtssiHO Tlir OATFS SI MPT.

The cham tier In th Federal bulldln
where th -- iinday closing case wa argued
before the Cnited Plates irourt of apteal
were crowdel by an interested audience
who anticipated a decision Saturday morn-
ing.

Chief Justice Fuller announced that as tha
Case In question wa one in which great
pnblic interest wa felt, and a delay would
only ru anxiety on Ihe part of those in-
terested, the decision would be announced
Immediately the reason leading nn to such
decision being reported later. He lint dis-
poned of the plen of th defense that th
court had no jurisdiction, and therefore
asked for a dismissal of th case. Tbia wa
denied. He said that he could not concur
In the plea that the Jurisdiction of tha court
wa at issue. Th overruling of the motion
for dismissal was a straw indicative of th
decision of tbe appeal.

lCetnrning to bis decision of the appeal
application of tha directory for a reversal of
the fiudlnrof the lower court. Chief Justice
Fuller held that the government by act of
congress agreed to lurnish 2..Vl0.0(i0 in
souvenir coin Till w conditional on the
local corporation spending an additional

2..Vi0.(X)(i and giving to the government a
bond that it would complete the building
of the world's Columbian exposition in time
for the onenlnr. May 1. This wa tubject
to two conditions:

1. The local corKration ws to par all
the costs and charge of tbe fair until it
close:

2 The gate of the exposition were to ba
closed on Sunday.

Taking Into consideration the right of
the parties and the nature of tlie conditions
the court held that It could not concur in
the proposition that the appropriation
amounted to a charitable trust. It was
rather a, simple contract. A charitable
trust was only recovnised in case where
money wn laid aside for the benefit of the
masses to he distributed or disbursed for
benefit. In tbe present cac ihe govern-
ment appropriated 2..Vi.uj to assist a
corporation to carry out Its plans.

In concluding it was held that the local
rnroration was In actual and lawful tosses-sio- n

of Jackson nara. a p isses-io- recognU-t- d
ty an ait of Congress.

The corporation invested over IH.oni,000
in the enterprise und wa responsible for it

uccess.
In view cf these facts th decision of the

lower court erantlng an injunction closing
the gates on Sunday win overruled and the
case reman. led for further bearing.

In revoking the injunction timing the
gaies on the Siibliath, ly a unanimous de-
cision, the Judges held that the I'nited
State (iovernment had no nuht to interfere
in the mutter. The Fair will now be open
every Sunday. The anti openers can do
noilninr more than appeal lo the I'nited
States Sin. reme Court. and iisthat bo.lv doe
not conv- - ne until October, that would'pruc
ticaliy be Useless.

THE FAIR A Sl'CCEs??.

rn.pi rsi-novri- is not this financial
I lASl O THAT VS IMAl.INFIl.

The remit siateiuei-t- s published in some
of the daily papers regarding World Fair
finances are grossly misleading. The entireexpenses of the Exposition for Mav, it. elud-
ing ayroiN. were I2VJ.(si.i less than the
Miiotint published as the payrolls alone.
The total expenses for May were less than

UM 0X1 or about l!i.4 i) per dav, nnd the
total receipts were 720 000, the "Kxtosition
belrg on ' tit 27 day. These expense
were much larger than they will be in June
or thereafter, owing to the then unfinished
condition of the ground and buildings 'and
the work of inatallatinn. which is tirtw nn.
ished. The expenses are beine re.lnp.it

i nrgely every day. The receipt for May
inc.ude returns from concessions, the opera-
tions of which had hardly begun. Tha
average revenue from admissions and col-
lection thus far this month exceeds I.Vi.OoO
per day. The daily receipts from these

. sources, rspec'ally tlie latter, are constautly
Increasing largely. The admissions at th
1'hiladelphiu Centennial Exposition for
October were nearly three and one-hal- f

times us greut a in June.
a hot dav at Tnx FAtn.

The attendance at the World' Fair Pun-d- ay

hardly exceeded .Vj.rsKi. Tin was in a
measure to the hot weather; the thermome-
ter reaching H degrees in the shade. Most
of those present weie object of discomfort.
The chair pushers did a thriving business,
ns did also the soda water und ice cream
concessionaries The same class of people
as on previous Sundays pas-e- d through the
turnstiles. The working man was conspic-
uous bv his absence.

The Government buildings were closed as
usual, but most of the Mate buildings were
oen.

There was no time to arrange for religious
services, a prooed by the Exposition di-
rector, but the usual musical program was
carried out on the bind standi,

The Directory claim that the paid admis-
sions Sunday were ,'7.li7o

Til K FIKST ACCIDENT at tmk fair.
The First accident since the opening of

the Fair occurred Wednesday evening by
the derailing of a coasting tram on the ice
railway. N. 1). Richmond, Dunlan. III.,
wai killed and four other injured.

WII LITT IXIWN SXIKNKCS.
The salary list for Mav at the World'

Fuirwas s.rio.iji. Three thousatid em-
ployes will be released to cut down ex-
penses.

VAirArit.i PAiNTiNf.s rrsTRovrn.
Fire destroyed two valuable painting in

tbe French steamship exhibit in the Trans-
portation building.

TIIK FAIR ATTENDANCE tNCRFASINO.
The paid adiiiis-iou- i to the Fuir on Wed

nesdav were 84,462, a gratifying increase
over the past.

THE I.AI1IIEST CHOWP YET.
The total ail mission at theFair on Thurs-

day were 1!H,.'75.

Thursday wa "German Pay'' at Jackson
Park, ami in consequence the attendance at
the World s Fair exceeded that of any other
dav. This was, also, "Indiuna liar," and
pulrictic Hoosiera helped awell the throng.

Harrison was a prominent
figure at the exercises ut the Indiana build-
ing, where he received generous applause.
At the German building Carl Schurz was
tbe orator ol the day.

They are figuring on a total attendance
at the Fair of Is.UUO.OOO. The average dailv
paid attendance in May was 3U,0uu. and
June may double this average.

FEW CHINESE REGISTER.
Only 13,170 Out ef UO.OOO Bo Far Obey

tea Law.
CoTplete (flicial returns of the Chinese

rerlstratlon under th Geary act have been
received by th Internal Revenue Coram a--a

oner, at Washington. They show that
out of HO.OtW Chinese in the Cnlled' Plates,
ia,17!l registered. The registration by dis-
trict In Pennsylvania. Yct Virginia and
Ohio a follow:

i"!1."' 'J7' t',th OMn- - 37: EleventhOhio. 17; Kightrenth Ohio. 2I; First Peiin-svlvanl- n

3Ci: Ninth Pennylvunin..'Kl;Twelfth
1 "'r"l,l,!-,:s:Twnir.tiiir- leiinsylvan-l- a

242; West Virgiaia.2u.

Base Ball Heoord.
Th following table show th ilinding ofth different has ball club up to dal :

W. L. r'Ct. w. I. .'ct.
L???k,lr.n- - 20 15 m Hevel'nd. 18 IS .600Phlladel'a 26 15 ,4 YVaah'n... 1 22 .4tiH
Boston.... 7 ie .eaicincin'tl.. in 24 .442PilUburg. 24 1H .57 1 Chicago... 18 2d .4311New York 22 21 .612 81. Loui.. 10 24 .4UULaltlmor 22 21 ,612,L"uisv Ie. 0 24J ,lo
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n Mil". fniMiA HAMS,
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BA Victory Over Disea:

M Trr-t1-- t P.-il- In Hnad 1

Stomach I "

"My Tace waa ono Man
Eruptlona I "

"Walked tbe Floor N;i

After Night I"
Th following from Mn. Himi

IhtWONL'EEPUL POWIUoftlover diacate.
tiy.HjvtMr.s ? am A4 yMof tr.

10 u:ti I h U Mriulfi h

it)rv In id athtaiif. 1 huvr htl K II
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iterrlhla pMtit, and tti i tust
Iftere one mnta ftf erttitltite
gat timet Mtn ik- rottrrd wlmiasl raiii
a with aenba. 1 rtatl youi paytri vuK

DiVNA'S
S.VKSAPAIMLI4

ajthnufh 1 hail trfid n minr dtffrrtnt
i wlltioul an h!n. I hut l.ni Tittl fmtn.

had issht-- ar l4itle 1 Ml a rrul
-. i PiTr now laatn it, "u

fcvl llkr Uif atrtf rnmn. I rati u t l

!m:ei a i.i. Kin r' rhf.
Irllalfl nuln )iu rurl4. 'tut uf
'TVrllns 1 hail if entirely son. '

ee la well. ll.uik un tin r tw(V

KQcurc m rniinlv- Your rfin tfullv,
FT N. Y. aMUK FHIM'A 11a

Q Tr him II mav coocern I hrrrriT f
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Q Dana Sarsaparllla Co.. Belfast, Kiv

U II. O. niKU'r HICOVVK'H TrrTi-- f

Jlr. O. riiflf--?
the hou., i

EPILEPSY Hpei-lnlla- !
Imllat .II.-"1-

Kpiltttsty 1. lift
LITH fetfuiiar nrrt t y

Ihr stontni-l- slit.
his HKIiBAI, KKMI MKK l..rl?
whlrb hsv. curtMl ihousuinU f ctm'. t.

losiiiuxnluls. h ml his -- . (
'Tiestlmi on Ihe (sum-an- Cure 'I y
or iLpiii-itsv.-" 3. IIIKWiN HIUlW.N, lil t
41 cirsinl KL. JliUhtV CITV. N. J. VJ.

llANJtl AMI II HUM -- Her rJ I lh Aimve should snd fur rnv isjlur,irniMf litis. Address JoSFI'll V

Jh., Uitiuviaw, acu.iri Cot'STY. Y l

P A 'W V'l'sl thapf makkh. r.u"
1 IjII I o. ami advice a l";Lt Invenilnn. Send fur luvtriturs Utilils .''a usual I'AThlcK o KAklUXL. W.ms''

CurM cXiiUU4o, limttircai PftaiiiiUajfn.
tUOa lnuajiiva. Uuurtsu1aU Ci.,li W.

Cures SickHeada;
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makes child birth i
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